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Experts in the field of alcoholism report that in the 
United States about 60 per cent of the people over 15 years 
of age drink alcoholic beveragea. About four million of the 
seventy million drinkers are alcoholics. The magnitude of 
this problem and the improved methods of diagnosis and 
~ 
tr~atment may be realized through the prevalence of increased 
numbers-of clinics, hospital wards, sanitoriums, and nursing 
homes devoted to the specific care of alcoholics of all ages 
and socio-economic levels. The increasing numbers of al-
coholics lvho are being a.dmi tted to general hospitals and the 
limited amount of alcoholism instruction provided for basic 
nursing students has been a concern to several nurse 
educators in schools of nursing 1n Massachusetts during the 
past few years. Sxisting patterns of alcohol education in 
schools of nursing is not known, A study ·(vhich would reveal 
this information seemed to be indicated. Therefore, this 
study was done to determine the present status of alcoholism 
.. 
instruction in diploma schools of nursing in the Greater 
Boston area. 
Purposes of Study 
The purposes of this study were: 
1. To determine the present status of alcoholism 
instruction for basic professional nursinc; students 
in. diploma schools of nursing in Ham::aohuoetts. 
2. To determine the placement of th1a instruction 
in the curriculum. 
3. To determine the level of student ·-aho reoe1V<1S 
this instrllctlon. 
4. 'f.o <;otermine r.r:~.en and '!r/t1y ulcoholism 1nstruct,:io:n 
x>as added to the curriculum. 
5 • To determine the hours devoted to the couro:,: • t(,e 
objc;ot1vcs :1nd the ccurzc conton.t, 
6. To determine the preparc.tion nnd ti tltJ o:f tt-ie 
persom1el d1rootly resi\Onsible for nleoh.oli;::;m 
instruotlo:u. 
7 • To determine if students have olinienl D): cr:'iJ!lnce 
in the nursing care of the aloohol:.c. 
8, ':Co det,~~r:;.in.e i"f educnt"lone.l d1rector8 feel tllc:.t 
the.tr otudants o.re able to tunctton adeq,us L; l.;;t in 
tho nurs<1•,at1ent rela:t1ona',1J;> 'tdtt:, t~"e e.lcoiwlic 
in ti1e general ho-:.>1 tal wn.rd. 
Justification of Problem 
curriculum in diplo:me. schonls of nursing to d·'1term1:no tllo 
l 
extent to which alcoho11srr. is being tau~ht. c;okcl::.r""' 
t:ucge stod thn t further stud;; in alcoholism instr.lot:'\..on should 
_,_ 
continued research 1n this area aay not only improve 
1nstruot1on for the nurse, but may improve the nursing care 
ot members of society. Five yeara passed since Ookely•s 
study was done and du1ng this time conferences, t-torkshops 
and new knowledge and techniques concerning nlcoholism have 
been prevalent. No doubt these have had some 1n£luence on 
the instruction offered to nursing students. 
In 1960 a. three•da.y oonferance to explore the rolo of 
the nurse in the oara of the v.loohol1o patt~nt in the 
general hospital was held in Ma.~sachusetts. 2 Fied1oal-surr;1oa.l 
nure1ng 1nstruo tors from all ecbools of nurr:tne in Nas• 
aaohueet'ts ·H·ora invited to confer '1-ti th ax.;_)flriencad parsons 
in the field of alcoholism. These instructors ..,,ere concerned 
about the limited amotL~t of alcoholism ins~Jotion in the 
curriculum. Three years have passed since tho conference 
and 1t would scam to be a. propos to re-exam1ne the curriculum 
for alcoho11mm instruction content. 
A. prosram c:r alcoholism 1nst.""uction in a sample of' 
diploma schools of nursing dooe not neoetcar1ly indicate ·tbnt 
----------·----------....... - ....... ~ ......... .-....-.....~.................... . ... 
the same amount or t7pe of 1nstt."Uot1on exists in all schools, 
but a survey such as this one should yield a fr?.ir estimate 
ot the amount of instruction that 18 given in other schools 
ot nursing 1n Maesaohuaetts. The reaults obtcJ.n;:1d from the 
survey might be helpful to those schools s;ho are pla.nninf to 
re-examine their curriculum to determine lf adequate in-
struotion is included to prepare the nur:lnt.: student Jor her 
role in the care of the alcoholic patient. No study such e.n 
this one has boen conducted 1n the Metropolitan Boston J~ea. 
Definition of A~ooholis.m 
When reference is made 1n this study to alcoholism, the 
definition r;iven. by 1iorld Hso.lth Orgo.nizatlon ia a.xj 11cablu.3 
Alcoholism 1e a or.ronic disease or disorder 
or behavior charactar1zed by the repeated 
drinking of aloohol1o bevcrat;es to an ox• 
oess tho.t exoeecls ouat.omo.:r-J dietary tun or 
ordinary oompl1aaoe with the social drink• 
1ng oustom.s of tho oommunity and that in-
tori'(:!res uith the drinker's : .. cmltl1, inter-
personal relatione or eoonom1o functio.ning. 
scope 
This study was conducted in ~ix diplonw. schools of 
nursing in the Greater Boston area. Data wero collected by 
3Mark Keller, ~bq_ JM,qqh.,2! tn;naqa&q1 Alcoholic :Research Foundation, University Toronto Press, 1958, P• 8. 
means of a personal interview with the p~rson who wae 
responsible for the direction of the educational program in 
each eohool. A structured interview guide wae developed and 
used. The f1nd1.ngs were compared w1 th those of t:1c 195?'3 
t A "-r'~""l 4 8 U\.\f "'J vO .... e ;r • 
sequence ot Presentation 
Chapter II will deal with the reviet..; of the 11 terature • 
philosophy 1 and statement ot: hypotheaes. llhapter Ill \dll 
include the methodology employed in the study. o.,lO.;Iter IV 
will include the presentation and analysis of th.e data, and 
the comparisons drawn between th.1e study and one com.ara.ble 
to this one • Oh~.pt.er V will include a sur-..zna.ry of the 
conclusions reached and recommendatione derived trom the 
findings ~s \'lfell as reoommenda tions for f.'urthcr- study • 
.... • .. ¢ • q • •• • • .,........... .~·~·· ..... _ ... _,,....... _______ .... ____ ,_. -· -·--·-·-· ., • ., _____ _ 
OHA?Tmt II 
Rev1 011 of the L1 tera ture 
There is a vast amount of subJect mnttnr oonoerrt.ing 
a+cob.ol, drlnking• alcoholism and problems associated with 
alcohol. Any ove;rvil!W Of material pertinent to alcoholism 
instruction is aohools of nursing must be selective. Thus, 
the material covered was BOreenad through the orientnt1on of 
the educator's role, and particularly that of the nurse 
educator. The l1teratnre wr:t tten w1 thin the past tlitmty 
years 1~as reviewed. A survey of research in nlcohollsm. 
revealed tlro studies related to nurs1nc, tvio in the .field 
ot secondary education, and several in the area of social 
work. 
Cokalyl studied the ourrsnt practice or a,loohollsm 1n-
stl'l.lOt1on in a re;:resentat1vo sru:apling of accredited diploma 
programs in nurt>ing throughout the United stn,tes. She wished 
to determine the _,:o£is1b111 ty and need for includint~ e.loohol1:z:m 
instruction within the framework of the basic diploma proel'f'!-m. 
A t:tuest1onna1re ltaS sent to one hundred schools and eiehty• 
eight or these rospondad. In an attempt to l~arn in t-;h1ch 
1netr't.lctional ~.:ross alcoholism was being taughtt the schools 
were asked to identify the ooUl"aea 1n Hh1ch this subject was 
included. Her findings rgvealed that psychiatric nursing 
exceeded all other su.b3eote in wh1oh there was some mention 
of alcoholism. Th1s material lras !'lOt given a.s a un}fl,:::d 
whole and there ·N·ore many inadequaciec in tl~c lnst.ruetlon. 
She felt nurse educators must asotcne the res~:onsi.bili ty for 
t0aching nursing students about the whole problem of this 
1llneee so that as eraduat• nurs~llJt thf!7/ '"111 become important 
aombers of the tee.m the,t will contri but& to the tc1nl oa.re .r.:md 
rehab1l1tat1on ot the patient with n. dr1nlt1ng ?roblom. iler 
s1gn1f1cant find.1n.ga td.ll be compared wl th those found in this 
study at the en4 of Cha.pter IV • 
Stout' e2 study "WaS clone to determine the axl stin,n-
patte:rna of alcohol education in sr~condary schools in 
!Maesaohusetts and their relation to :taotors 1n their community 
tUld school settings. 
G1ovannangel1 1 s3 study waa 4one to determine the 
tloouracy of statements re_present1ne oorta:l:u com:w.::-~ts 
_______ .,._,,..._..,., -----ff ·--· ·-------... .._...,.....,_._ _._...._..,. -"'""·"'......,....,.,.....  ......,..n..._ ·--• ...,. .• _ .... ldllf W 
~~J • Anthony Stout, "t, SW:Voy of. Alcohol :~ducu·:;ion in tho High 
Schools of T\<Jenty Representative t>taesachusetts Oommun1ties1' 
(unpubliAhP.d 1~:aatQr 1 s thE>sls, Harvnrd Univ·:;rsl , 1952). 
J•Arthur J. G1ovannangel1, "'l'he Selection, 15evGlopment, c.nd 
Ob3eot1Vt:l Tl:vRlttn tton of ~onoei>ts in r:~co 1 ~ol ~·~due;. t.]..on Ui.l 
an Ald to curriculum Construction• (Doctoral theals, 
Boston University, 1954). 
concerning the uae and af!eot• of &lcoholio beverages wh1ch 
are used in general educe.tion. The .findings of this study 
revealed that conce ;:,ts relatnd to (1) physiologia$.1 e.f"f~cts 
ot a~oohol on i~hc bod:t 1 ( 2) psychological of fee ts of 
alcohol on the 1nd1 v1dun1, and (3) sooio-eoo·aor::.io ef.fects 
of tlle use of alcohol on aociety shOi.lld co to.ue;ht as "true" 1 
some ''false", some debatable .. • and r:om·~ concepts ohou~d be 
presented ~~1 th the understand1ne; t.he.t 1ns;;.ffloic:nt evidence 
prev;~nts CitY concenaua by authorities, 
Pr:\.or to 1950 vr!ry little mention ~:::1.s made in the 
nursing journals and other literature &bout the nurse's role 
in the care of tlJ.e aloohollo. several authors <>~ere concerned 
about the nurze• s attitudes in relation to tho :;roblem of 
alcoholism. Liru~:er 4 felt that nurse e htwc a ret~:ponsib111 ty 
to re-evaluate their attitudes ooneerning a.J.coholica as 
patients and as fellotitn'?!le As a profe:::sion, shr: fal t nursing 
oan do much to ancourag< proper medloa.l treatJJl~nt for a long 
1gnored group of 111 people., 
In 1956 Moun'b Z1on nosp1 te,l and Medical ::;~nter ln 
-------------- ----·---·-·-----,._,_,_, _______ _ 
4Jane "::• I~inl(er, "As Mariners rJhO Are Loot :~t ::;oa," 
~iOX:J.s\ :XLIV (October, 1950), PP• 459-480. 
San Francisco undertook a pilot program5 to determine 1! 
acute alcoholism could be treated without undue etreuc on 
the st.a.!f and without unusual disruption of holil_p1tnl rout:..ne. 
Selected alcoholic patients were nd£11 ttod to l1tt.rde. 
apao1al 11ursot:. 'l'he therapeutic tcw:m thPt oouducted the 
study bol1evod that the attitude of the nurs(~s n1e;ht determine 
Bt\ld.y l>Eere that more than halt o! the nurses a.) :rov(~d of 
non•set::regation of the aloohol1CJ they felt that care for 
aoutely alcoholic patients should bn ear:r'ind out tn gen(l}ral 
hoep1 tnls• ;,:any felt thnt such patients are really 111 and 
special facili tios carte lnl,r ·,,ould be needed, tht:t t their o1,n 
work vrould be inorea.ced and tha-t ~loohol:Le patients are more 
dU.'.f1cult to manage th.an others. It beot;me cl~:.Hlr that thef'le 
negative attitudes tunong the persons \:ho 1~ere to have the 
most oontuot Hith the patients woul4 hinder, if not seriously 
ottstru.ct• tho program. Tht:rafore1 a preliminary prnot1cal 
·- ••• "u ........ •··" ••IIJ --·-·.··-·---·-·-d.--·----.... , .. _~~~·~-·-----·-------
-10-
training and the initial screening ot patients were so 
directed that such att1 tu<:er: would not be r-einforced. 
Id't·:~r wa.rd treatment of 60 oa~eo, the medical board 
of the hospital approved oontinu.ance of th0 Fror::;ram. The 
attitudes of ma.ey of the nursing etnff sho,4'ed a definite 
reversal from the preliminary study• although some were 
still definitely negative. ~ioet of tile nurscH's who 
part1o1pat~~d came to feel that 1\ is much better for thf;~ir 
purpose to have alcoholics admitted under the proper 
d1agnos1st rather ~han a falee one, a..nd 80 p!.~r cent i'elt the 
hospital should now make it a policy to admit alcoholic 
patients without the traditional requirements ot a:;eoial 
rooms and s:;e-o1al nurses, prov1dlns there 1s adequate 
screening of pat1ente. 
Oork6 m~1nta1ned that neither A.A. nor a few ol1n1os 
are the answer to the oontrol of the 'lf1desprea.d ancl ev,~r­
grow1ng problem tt nlooholism. tat.• up to l:J57 most of the 
service j_:rofeeaions left the trea\ment of the eleohol1o to 
these two groupe. !~urs1ng d1cl not have an integral ~~urt in 
the treatment and control ot this 41sease. Zhe raised the 
question as to vd1y nursos have been unable to contribute 
-u-
s1&n1t~~!Btll !2 ~! ~~eA~eDt of alcoholism and concluded 
that the following factors were involved: 
1. The nature ot the 1llncsz 
2. Tho rov1stance to sharing the treDtment 
l'ti th other professions 
3• The tears, prejudice and other negative 
feelings often unreoogn1zed or ttnconscious 
which affect nurses no loss than the 
majority of our populat1on. 
Cork also mentioned that nu.rs1ng leads the ;;rofesslonal 
groups in o:pportun1 tie a to be 1n contact \>11th the alcoholic 
and/or his tam1ly. The nurse•• knowledge and understanding 
of a.lcoholiom, and the person wtfer1ng from the dlsea.ee 
would determine how e.t'ttctivelJ the nurse ~~ould use herself 
in relation to this illness. Even though a fet.: nurses have 
worked euCOEHH,fully in the l)tu.at ll1 th alooh.olics, nurtJ.ng aEJ 
& whole, tthae not brought the boat of l t s ,tJrovcn olr.1ll s n.nd 
ab111t1es to underFJtandlng and oop1ng '~;tth the roblr~me of 
alcoholism.'• She was ocnv1nced that there 1\lll be no e;re~>l.t 
success 1n the treatment and oontrol of o.loohol1mn kr1 thout 
the concentrated help of the nursing profession 
Mccartnr7 said that contemporary concern about alcoholism 
____ __, ____ _ 
7auvmond G • v...,n .. rthv '* "loo¥.ol" ...... " '•· er1--·--·.-. J'•Urn'"-·"' of 
-., .._ . 1.~\W.Vo tl ·f J~... J.A .c~sf ~~,~· • "'v .. :t ...... --~,. , ..:;*- ....... ~Urf:!!iS.• vol. 59, No.2, (February, 19~), PP.• 203-205 
has not arisen from professional groups but from the aloo• 
holies themselves, their fa:m111ee and friends. Professional 
pe:rr:ons exhibit a mixed reaction toward alcoholism. This 
'l:"anges from laolt ot understanding ot the nature of the 
tlcnd.1 t1on to indi.tf'erence s, re jeotion and :1ost111 t;y. He 
:aa.1d "the problem cries for uncterste.nd1ng. n l'ail".re to 
tttnderstand \h.e con.d1 tion a:nd to actcpt sui table remedial 
1neaeurea causes the professional person to project h1s 
.ta1lu.re to the patient himaelt. Ha mu.inteJ.ns tho.t the demand 
for nursing care greatly exoeede.the supply of competent 
personnel. He further states that if members of t:1e nursing 
profes~ion acknowledge that alcoholism is a mixed medionl 
and social problem, that 1t is an 1ntsrrolatod IYhyslct'-1 and 
emotional d1sab1l1ty 1 that the medical treatment of the body 
alone is not sufficient to bring about rsoover;,-,, than nut·r:1ng 
has a responsibility to provide the kinde: of care that, 1n 
time, ~ill help to reduce the prevalence or s.loohol1ma. 
Recent 11 te1-ature reveals the.t tf'~e J.merloan I·ledior.:.l 
Aesoo1ation's acceptance ot the World deaJ.-t:l' o conce:;t of 
alcoholism an a d1ttean:r seems to have caur.od phys1o1ans to 
send 1ncreno1ne numl;err: of their alcoholic 1:;-:a.tients to the 
general hospital for treatment. 
•13-
In 1952 ~ewe8 reported his three years of experience 
with tmsegregated care o:f the alcoholic in a genernl 
hospital 1nd1oat1ng that, t-lhile it was difficult at firat 
to change the attitudes of admitting percott.'lol, nurses, and 
especially physicians and house staff, the patients needed 
'•no more attention than the diabetic, the coronary• or the 
busted hip.'' 
Loll:S.9 said the nurse 1s beoom1ng an important member 
of the therapeutic team and ahoul4 be a r11oman t7ho ,.;rould 
represent a tem1nln8 fit.,"Ure to the alcoholic. He teals th~t 
other charaot.eristics needed by the nur~e a.ro omotionc.l 
atab1l1 ty, tolerance end mature response to agc;reE.<:::lon.. 
ab1l1 ty to maintain good rapport w1 th so.::ial ~icrkero on a 
treatment team, and an attitude of a.coGptunce of the patient 
as one requiring protess1onal treatment. 
In 1956 GottsegenlO wrote tbat hospital pcr~onnel need 
to extend a.n attitude of kindness, s,_pa thy, and unc'ierstr-.nd1ng 
--------------------------------8Robert H. Lowe• "The gos~1tal R'le 1n Reha.b111tatlon, ·• 
(Address given at thenst!'Eu e 'on "A!ooiiofism syracusn, 
New York, Mar, 1952). Hepriata National committee on 
Alcoholism, New York, 1952. 
9Georg1o Lolli, Nux:sos for tl-,qoho,l:ics.a .?gbl;~ ~~ }\eports, 
Public Health Ser!es;tJn ted States Des::artment o:f Heait'ii, 
f~duoation and Welfare, Vol. 711 No. 8, August, 1956, P• 727 
lOrrving Gottsegen, >~,'"'~at Hc'!p1tala Can Do Abot~t Alcoholism," 
!i2SJE!l!~*·!.t Vol. 30 (Sapt~":;ter 16, 1956), PP• 34-36. 
•14-
'''&nd M w1ll1na \o appl7 bJ.ma:dt-anan p:rinc1plea ~ lnolu4e 
'"''~" · 'the pa.-.1eat ntfenaa fna tile 41eeaae oallea· aloohol1•• 
i.e witJl o'\b.er olln1cal ooa41t1oa•• aa orientation prosrnm !n 
the atuctr ot aloeholia le aee4e4, lit rms,ee'te4 the lUN ct 
M•lMre ot Al.Mhol1o s A».OJIJil0\1• aa volu\ee:ra in sup r>l••a• 
tias the wo~ of nurses it the ~•iDs etatt we~ l1m1te4. 
A. coot ed'llO& t1oaa.l propu, aeare4 to the oouUJU. tJ • 
S.a uoq \he moat iap•:rtant prereqt11s1 te tor th• aooephn.oe 
ot the alcobolio 1a the a•n•al hoap1 tal• The 'tlel1ef that 
the aloohol1c 1e a s1ot person aa4 auet be treate4 ae aur 
other pa\1eat la a prlae requtel'• !or hoep1tal a«m1n1atra-
t1eat h41oal• aur11D.; an4 all othezo pereonnel. 
Shoe 1955 111'1 \era bt ~· health t1el4 have 'been 
e~&phaa1e1q 'tbe uee4 to:r qual1t'1e4 ~U.~raee to pa~1o1pate on 
'the \hel'ape\l,1o t.eUt tor the tna\men\ ot aloobol1oe. 
Gol4arll feels that the awr.e bae an important role to 
play 1:t7 coopera \ib& w1 th o\hera 1a the health :f'ielcl 1n the 
Uea,men't ot \be eowttJ7' a 1 111ll1on alcohol1oa, aa4 that it 
1a 1aperatiYe to iaoludt 1ntoraat10A on th1e \bird public 
heal-th pl'oblea 1n •u baaio nuretq oun1ouJ.a. !h1a 
r ••11 • lfrt* • • .,., •n M •••··-~ n r •· u • ,.,... . ..-,...-.... ..... • ••*1!111' •• ..,. 
•11-
...... ,1. baa.,., laeeo aooeptet klU17 'bJ lUll"• etu.oato~ta, 
'bu\ \hil 11 ut .uprlabc lt .. 1'8-be:re that the ooaoep1 
ot alookoli• aa u 1llaeae 11 tall'lJ •••• aa4, that pea' 
aalMI'a ot .U aeun.l P\llll10 aa4 a nwal»el' ot aeclloal MD 
ban yet to aooe P' 1 t. flail ,..., 1aok ot pzooteee1oaal help 
tos- -• aloohollo oauaed \he TlotSat \o ... t help ••DC 
••••l na aU. waa the oauae ol tbe toctua ot the Al.ooolS.cu 
a..,..u• la lf)5. 
Gol .. l' ad4a tbat vbea tbe tale Oeater ot Alcoholic 
stu41e•. •• ••'-U1A.e4 to oqaatu eemoe ufl fteeanh 
aot1Y1t1••• u oppOr\wtltr •• aYalla'ble tor Jt.Uraea '\o saia 
an u4antar&41q ot ae ooa41 \loa aa4 lean. b.ow \he7 o0\114 
htlp the al.oohelt.e u.t hS.a taallJ• JlU'lq the 1'U'1t twelve 
rears the Yale a...er School earolle4 oD17 51 :res1etezoa4 pro. 
teaa1oaa1 •~••• G•lter telt ~ ... auraea ooulcl ha•• ~eea 
a auol••• tor tu.J.tther 1atuaat1oa aaoq 'the aus1q pnteeeioJ • 
Mot\ ot C.e•• aQna ntuae4 to \ftataea' or 1atonat1oa 
oea-.l'a1 '• ol1a1oe or hoep1ta1a, or w -11 pr1nte aralq 
hoaea .,.,1allabc la ean tosa •• aloohols.o. It •••• aot 
'-llttle \be aoooapl1ebaeate of tbeee aureea \o point o\lt 
tbat ~ proteaa1oa aa a vbole• tbe auraea 1a pu,l1o health, 
1a 1ntaatrJ1 ta e4uoat1oa, thO .. to whoa \be aloo~ol1o aad 
h1a 1MhaY1or 1e aa eD1pa. "" S.a ao way '•aet1 tte4 l17 ~ 
1Dto,..t1oa \bat \baee .-raea ba• aoqu1re4 at the summer 
nhOol • 
.lOOtl'dJ.q U Dard.el,ll ... , auee a haW bad 11 \tle 01' 
noalaa 1a tbelJt •••oauea tu.' nlaw« 4t.noU:r te aloohol• 
ia. rna a P\l'bllo heal \b. Ylewp•1at • JPU'alD& 11 pl'ote aaioaal• 
lJ' 'Mb1Jld '\be 'w• 1a eop1q ld.th 'U11a 41na• that olabaa 
aon Tlotlal 'baa heanut aaaoea- •••1a••• aa auu•••• 
'hat people whO tan tor Ylotlaa ot e\b.tl" ptqaloal au aea\&1 
41Mate aaat leen to •• thelz lkllla w1 \1l aloob.ol1oa. Bow 
that aura1Dc la laoe4 w1tll a aewlJ ~eoosa1se4 .-bl1e heal\b 
pnbl••• the role ot w. . ..-.. la a nkl n.e la whloh au/he 
S. • expeow4 to latea,ftt the d1"aae aat 14ea\lfJ' ana a ot 
._., ••••• M ••• aaeaolea aac la41v14uala ao a!lcn&l4 M 
tlll1q ta•• aee«•• h Ieala tba\ the ave• nat have u 
atUw4e of uoeptaue \hat aloobOlt• S.a a 41eean tol' 
l1ttle Matt1t ·~• M un'ftt hoa 1a\ennt1q aoaetb.lq 
la wblOh ... 414 aet eao•nll' Hllew. He atnaMd tha' 
aueea uet to awq a'bou\ ~~ 41a••••• talk w1 til experta 
la 'be · fte14, aa4 •• •••17 aftU.ltl.e aouoe to laton til.•• 
aelwa a"be\lt their nle 1a out.ac tol' laonaalq aualtel'a of 
aloohoUoa. 
X. 1H6 taw Oo-1 ''*'• a Aletlloll• ot the Ame1'1oan 
•11• 
Me41•al AaHo1a,1ea Cft1f •P aa •1P'"n po1at pa-oszta to 
etla\tlate \M oqaalaa'\1a ot pepaae oa aloollol.1• th.hUC):l 
Vle appropri.ate OOnltteea Of t•te &ad OOU.V M41oal 
asl001at1oas. Jloott,1' npoa-ts. .. oa the .. tlntlee ot thle 
oomalttee •••'-• the lollowS.aa twa ••~eet1veea 
1. to pnaote ~ laollle1• ot pnper waOhiq on 
aleollelt.• aa4 a4tl"l......._a& et alcohol1os ant 
tl'&el• \Ha'faeat 1a tbe ftft1oula ot ae41oal 
IOilMle, law 10boole1 •uole ot e4uoat1oa1 
eoo1ol.oar, •~"•las• aa4 aoo1a.l "*•• ..... . 
a. 'fe e4uoat1e boep1tal au'Ulol'1t1ea 1A eaob • ._._ 
to epea thetr boapltala for ~. 1apat1eat treat. 
••at ot tM · alo.Ullt • ., .. 1allr 1a tile ante 
atau, aad w euovaae taU.\11abaeat of out• 
pat1ea' 41apeaea~J .. ~. to~ alo0b011oe .. , 
ltUhl b.oep1 tflla; when t•a1 bl.e 1 tor follow• 
., ......... ,. 
s .. e praot1oa1 an4 ooner•'• ...aeet1oaa tor aot1oa 1D 
the oan ot the aloOholil "" a1••• \y D.VM aa4 4ocr,or 
part1o1paate at a ooate,..._ to• publ1o healtb nureea 1a 
...... ~ .. ,,.,1. 
1. !beN S.a a aee4 w 1a'b'o4ue oonte:o.' oa aloohol1sm 
1ato • ftl'tetr ot oUTlhla ueae tor 'Ooth uaa.er-
lhdo.at• aa4 &ftftate _. .... 
--------------------·-~~ ·-~···· .. 
··/.~··'. 
•la. 
a. !bt at1Ua ue4e4 \Jf tile avae to .tuaot1on 
etteotiYelJ v1tb \be apeo1al problea ot al• 
ooho11• will 'be euaaM4 1t7 ta. aaoa' of 
teaeblaa a)out aloobel aa4 alooholl.. ia the 
llValDa •aool' • P~'OCfta• 
'• The:n la a aee4 toz- ~ _... .. ._. a-..te11ae her 
.fuetioae to pent t ••• · Uae tor tM S..elue1on 
ot aewr prosna•• 110 aloob.ol1•• aat delete 
.... ot ae ••n va41 tloaal pnsraae ae' acnr 
•• ba41J aeede4 1a eo.e t....a1tlee. 
•• !he nu• net Oba»at u• att1\u4e a'botlt 'he 
alcoholS... aten•v,.• ol the auae hereelt • 
wb1eh aan Ilea- laeenn b her nle u4 la~~ .. 
tere wt• \he avatq tan ot -· alooaoll• 
1n her ho .. oa- ••-•'" aa4 Ml' Hllclo•• NlS.eta. 
Gnv.p •••'•a-• at 'b1a ooataeaoe .expnaae4 a aenae et 
S.u.a•t&&OJt "'' a a1uen •••ur. tor ihe abU1 \J '\o deal w1 \h 
.the aloohol1 .. proltl••• 
Ia lt60, llt41oal.•IUI'I1•al avdac t.aaVU.QtoJra uowe4 
\lle11' ouoen at a ooaten:Aoe t6 41aouaa the Jto1• of the 
avae a \he eue of Ute aloeollo pat1e~t.15 so• of the 
hl&hl1P,ta ot th1• lftQ1 a 41anaaloa wen aa tollovea 
1• hl"f'1QS al.OOb.011ea calla fq US.ll 1D. the han4li.a& 
If nat.t-.ol aa4 tepea4eur oa \he JU\ ot pat1eata 
lltba able w ooaeloau thrO\llh llewalas all4 t.o 
nu.ia alert fOI' nee- PJ1.al7 _..Cltl111,ee, 
a. !he H&J'It• ot pen1ed.._... ot \M •tatt ave• • 
•lP. 
hea4 aune an4 aupei'Yl._ 1• onolal to 4neloptaa 
the one•te-ene nlatloublp N lmporu.nt tor: al.• 
•ohtllo pat1eat .. 
'• InaUW.t1on avMa aA4 pa\lllo ual'h avees o0\ll4 
oom.pleaent oa. aaot.heJf' • J8n1oe u aloohol1oa U 
110ft eunr wue eapea4et la th11 41ne\1oa. 
4. Pea1t1ft a'\1tu.4el ...._... aloohol1tl a the par' 
of 1na\notore ant hoapllal atatt an eaeen'\ial 
eoapoa•••• ~ teaohlaa •~•••'•• 
5• The moat etteot1ft uaebiq 11 at \he patient• • 
be4e14• • Tbe ••••a•• • pnot1oe 11t. oare ot the 
aloohol1t ab0Ul4 be latearate4 1ato her cl1a1oal 
exper1•noe.. fht U.11t of aalt1q tbe experience a 
meaatnstul one lalla to tbl ol1a1oal 1aatruotor. 
Tra1n1q for \he 1a1\Notor• a• well at to:: the 
bea4 mtrM an4 ak.ft au'fll 1 le a a.eceaeuy a4-ot 
to lli!Lke thea taa111ar wl Vl alcohol1em ooatent. 
'• keh aehOol ••' octlft wba't Net me••• 1•• owa 
aee4a 1a the Ya.J of OlU'IiA'llu plann1Jl&• Rowenr• 
u eapt&atio "r••" wa1 a1wa to the quoat1e a.aka4 
a.e to whtth•ro. alooho11D lllov.l.d he 1aola4e4 1n the 
cntr~1t~WI, 
LaabenMn,16 8P'tak1Ds •• a panel a\ the Jational Leaaue 
tor lurslng 1'63 ooaftDtioa apbaa1ae4 tb&. \ the las be\¥ee». 
'Ule tid ct oa»e nu••• ana hhl\h pnteeeiouls la.lOw bow 'to 
PI'O'f'ict. and ~ eare people aot\Ulll.7 reoel'ftt aho\ll4 be a 
••ao•n to all of nusia&• She uae4 nvaee to ~otu ot~ae:r 
proftle1onal peoplt lavoln4 la total health eenloea in •• 
-·-----· -·-·--• ·-·~-·--llt-r----r-···--·-·11--ll-I-·R--IF-J---·~-------------------~ 
... 
oo......S. •r la 4-41q aoo1al ao•s.oa to lapreye pn•nt 
oeadlt1ou. 
••• 14ea le aupporte4 'r expert• tn toe D1vla1oa ot 
.Al.ooho11a,17 MuaachuMtte Depqtuat ot Publie Heal\h• 
Thef wrote that aar.... teachers, a1n1etera, pbJs1c1aas, 
soc 1al won•ae• • Pll~1o beal \11 pe .. eoanelt lMal service ol\lltlt 
oharitable o._aa1Jat1oaa aa4 pa~n\a are aakecl \o aid 1a ~ 
mcmtmen\ tor ••a'Vo1 of aloMo11u WU>ousn piclauoe ancl 
e4ucat1oa. !her matata1a \ba\ aloohol1sa e4uoat1oa 1a aot 
1aolat•• lN\ 4epea4.1 on tr•U.•at an4 reaearoh. "Atttr n• 
H&nh 41eooYe:ta tile taot•• ••••Uoa •aaai•• '\h.u ancl 
treat.eat appl1•e theat* 
!U ooaM pt ot aloobol1• •• an 1llaeae au 'be 
4ea1n.b111'Q' •t 1aol'tl41na e4aatl.oa about alooholtaa 1n \be 
Dtll'e1q olUT1oulum have been 41ee\lsHd. at sreat leqth. U'at1l 
nua1q eeh.Oola ou. 4et1al\e1J naw that the7 have 11&48 
l'h41ea ••••h1AI tM ooa-.1MitS.e of the euno1otll• to 
aloohell• 1aatnot1oa u4 ott•l' --•1r ncommedationa iJl. \he 
llgh' ot ~11' f:S.a42.D&st a4etua• prepuat1on of til.e aura1q 
e\u4en' '• s1ve ak1lltul care to tbe alooholio ~1•• ,_,.1, 
epeoula,iftt Spaolllatloa ot .a.s.e •P• toae ao' laona• 
\1\.e uowledsa aeedad 1a thle uea of aue1q. therefore, 
a etwl7 eu•n as i.llla ai.pt 1ae .bltlphl \0 tho.. who wieh 
to •• .. xeaiJle \hell' Ollft'S.oW.wa u deteftlbe '\ha experie110e 
that la p:toY14e4 for au•J.q etu4eate to aeet the neede ot 
the .. pat1ant•• It 1e the ooatea•s. .. ot 'be inveattsator 
that V.n 1• a a1a1 ....... , of aloohol!.a laa\ftotloa 
ofttnt u the hoap1tal aohoole •t aus1n.g, axut, tbe 
opportaD1t7 for ol1B1oal expe.S.eaoa 1a a-eaVictet to the 
1aol4eat.al ocoaa1oae w.bea al•eu11•• an adm1 tt.ed to tile 
hOepl tal u4el' aaotrhel' cU.aaa•a•• 
Oba.p\el' Ill 
MI!RODOLOGT 
Six 41pl..a eob.Oolt ot aue1q1 ftpnoeatins a erose 
Mlt.1oa ot var1ou.e VP•• ot lt.Oitltale were aelaote4 from 
wa loa'tol:l uhoola that ha4 eeu' 4e1esatee to an. alcohol1a 
oateJ'eaoe 1n 1960. For 14ea-.U1eat1oa purpilaes, code 
le\ttere A1B1c,D.R1 and P repre•nt ihe aol?.oola that 
p&I"U.o1pate4 in the •tu4y. SO!&Oola A,0 1 l>1 and F were 
aaeoo1ate4 with holp1tala \bat ba.e etate supported al~ 
oohol1o o.l1nio•a. Sohool E wat looa"-4 in a hospital \hat 
prOT14al a uit tor treatmeat et alooltol1¢t• Sohools .B 
wa1 1a a hospital tha~ hal ao .. -.patient or a special UDl' 
lor \be o~ ot aloohol1oe. 111 eoboola were aoor.41t.4 
'bJ the N$ t 1ou.l League tor 1Ua1q ae ot April, 196'. 
!oola t11ed to oeueot \lt.e lla'\8. 
An 1D.ten1ew guictel wa• toft.\llatetl \bat uould obtain th 
4a\a aee4ed to aoooapl11b the elsa\ pUr;oscs eatabl1~he4 tor 
tid.l nu4;. fv:eln opea-act Cllleetiou "'lth probee were 
1aolude4. 
!we e4uoat1onal 41recto~• responsible for toraulat1Dc 
a bae1o nursing ountoulum ven oozumlt.ed. to determine the 
o1ar1t1 o! the question•• an4 1t the information neede4 oo.l 
1 Appead1x A 
"· ~. &1wn 'ftatlil7• tb.e 1at,en1ew wait Vied out with a 
pe~aoa · whO ha4 wea a 41notft' of a nhool ot nee:tq. 
A)Out to~'' alaa\ea were •••4 ... 
A l••••r,2 requeet1ns pe~eeloa to oontuot the ata4y 
waa aeat \o ~be 41reo,or of --~•lac in each of the e1x 
aohoole t.o Mctu•1a' her w1 tb tbe u tun of the atud;y an4 u 
re,uest pe~1ee1oa tor aD in,erYiew w1tb the e4uoat1oaal 
d1no'tor. A pottt-oar4,, e1plt11as tha' pel"m1ss1on bad hell 
srante4 or 4aa1e41 tn• ...e of ~ person with whom the 
' 1nten1ew weul4 be b.el4 u4 \be ••• aa4 '\lae of th• uta..., 
new wae 1aolue4 wl'h tM 1•'"•• 
All of the tchoola qfte4 to :put1o1pa\e 1n the •~u41 
aad the b:terrlev• wen ooa41lO._. 4.ur1q tbl moaa ot 
.A.prU 1 1963. 
The purpoee ot ~ at.utJ vae expla1u4 w1etl;v at ~ 
'Hs1zm1n& of each laten1&1ft an4 the 1nten1ewee was 
reaasure4 'tbltt all naponee a wet.tl4 be oolll14ent1al. Al \houa 
the 1nten1ew S'l14e waa a4hen4 \o 1 \lle 1nstruoto:rs wen 
enco\U'&ge4 to oo•••' tnelJ em. ~· (ltteatton• 4urirl8 aa4 
following the 1n'\4arv1ew, the \1ae tha' ensued was 
J Appea41x o 
.... 
approx1Mtte11 oae b.outt. Ia aost 1aetanoea the partioipaa\e 
appe_,.4 'o be aware ot the maaa1'-4• ot the problem Qt 
a.l.ooho11.am and ••uaed to ba'fe a aenulae interest, 1a 1mpny1 
altoho111m 1ae~~ct1on tor •tu4ent•• fhle ea$baa1aam helped 
to coat1l'l'ft the 1nten1ner•e beli•t that reaearoh 1e needed 
1a thi111 area. 
OHAP!I& lY 
In an en4eavol' to d.e'itrm1ne '\be coU'ae 1a whlob 
alo0bol1tt:m wac taught• the sohoola wen aske4 ~ adicate 
where this 1nstruo,1on occu.:re~ 1D. tbe currioulu. Ta'ble l 
showa the eoursee that 1Aelu4ed aoae meation of aloohol1•• 
fable 2 ·presents the nmeeter plaoem.~at of tllia 1n.etl'\lo\ion. 
lo school had a formal plan for aloobol1sm icstruoti&l'h 
fbus 1 there were no cutl1nea or ob3eot1vea ava1lablea 
uwever 1 all school a prov14e4 .... lt1n4 ot teach1.o.6 abotlt 
alooho11 sm r!i thin the var1oua oovee s. The hours «evotecl 
to '\his eubjeot varied 1n eath aobool. 
some teaobiaa about alooboll• vaa &1••a 1n pqohia 'no 
avaia& 1a all achcola • an4 1a eoc1•pqohologr in tour 
aolloola. fld.a U.J iaUoate \he llhoola t•el that alc0hol1a 
11 a 111nU1 health pro'bl• n\he .. \han a Phte1oal illness. 
!hree eohoola save som• 1as\rUot1oa 1a me41cal•aura1oal 
aurs11lfh Th1e 1na\wot1on• h01NTel"t 414 not 14ent1tr alcohol • 
lam •• a 41etase ea'tl'\J• lnlt uA'\1ou4 1t ae a coatr1but1q 
facto I' to a 41aea.se • 'thtl8 • ••»Male wa• placed on the 
aurs1AC oare ot a ae41oal-~1oal patient w1th a disease 
o'her than alcoholism. 
TA:atl 1 
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w u a1wa 1a \be ts. .. att 1••• thle 1aa-.~loa 11 ot a 
pa..., ... , aleoholta aeat1_. 1a pl:uu.•u.ool.og aa a 
depnataat ana, aa4 1a .ool .. p8JoholOgJ 1 alcoholism 1• 
41Nwaee4 et a social lllae••• !h.e 11m1~a4 amou1\ of this 
1BIVaCt1o.u aiven in the ~uato• J'8U say be 4ue to tlle taet 
that all ot the eohoola teaoh .. tar.Qal-oh114 care during 
'heae ,,. MMa<tar• aad bet..-uon 1• ooat1aed almeat 
eaUnlJ u \Uae u•••• Sboe aa.rq etu4ea\e have pa)'ohiat• 
r1o aaraiaa eat pub11o a .. lta ..._1Dc la iDe fl~at •••••t•~ 
of tts. tbll't ,. • .,.. aat, -... N4t 1nro oouraea S.u. whioh acme 
aea,loa ot alA•ho11ea le •••• tlae pnvaleaee ot thle 
~a•tr.o\loa to~ \be .. at.teata 11 •D4el'etaadab1e. 
B'ltM Uen wa1 not 11•te4 b7 Ql' •hool a a an area in 
vblob aloOhollam waa '*'ughtt u4 ret, aloohol1em may be 
eo..S.4ttnd a oau-.t1on factor 1ll tetiolencr 41sease. 
fhe 1not:ructors were aske4 to etate v!len an4 wh7 
·altoh011sm 1nstruot1on was a44e4 to their curriculum. Thie 
,uea\ioa was included. to detarm1ae it t~re 1m.c a. need for 
\bS.e 1nats:u.ot1on due to the 1MHased numbere ot e.looholioa 
'-las a4ml'te4 to the wards; 1t membere o! the me41onl st~1f 
~este4 th1a tnstruotlon to improve pat1~nt careJ if 
UIVuotors wen mot1 vatu )y coa.teraucee or b.:r other souroea 
to 1m. pleat u t 'this teaob1ag • 
7:':0:';.1Ji.'; 
tnere aeemet to be an 1nereaa1-a nuabe~ ot aloohol1ea 
au1tte4 to the h0Bp1tal ward•• However, these pat1en1e 
are admitted with the 41aguoa1e of gastritis, o1rrhos18 of 
the l!:nr, tU.'lQphagocele• and. obaenation tor 1mberouloeith 
In two eohocll the medical statf eugge~ted aloohcl1sro 
1tuJtruotiot! tor all nursing peraonn~l. Four instructor• 
were motivatet1 b,- conterencee an& workta:hops to a.<'ld alcohol1n 
1nat:ruot1on 1n their arens ot teachi.ne;. Table :3 ehowa the 
r-ear alcohol1em was adde4 to \he ettrrtculum and the rea.ecu~ 
tor this add1t1on. 
During the urterv1tw, a fllltet1on was aeka4 te tte teftlu• 
it 1netruotOI'8 bed any a441.t1onal preparation ror t.aa.ob.iq 
alJou"t alcoholism. All or them ea14 a tow 1n.atructor• b.a4 
at,en4e4 conferences on a1oohol18J81 \Nt. tneee 1aatruc\ora 
are aot the onee wb~ are teaohina this subj&Qt. 
I Table 4 1n41aatea the 81*&8 oa whioh ~sing experience 
w1th alcohol1ea is pro11te4 tor •\uA•nts. schools A,n.c.D, 
aa4 F plan experience oa the ••t1oal•turc1cal ward • where 
alooho11oe are ad.mi·t:.ted. Ull4el" aao'theJ' 41agnos1•• Ob.a:rge 
au.rees aas1at 1net.ruotol'• •1 ~ \he npen1c1on an4 w1 th sou 
teacn1ng of atudtlllta. Sohoola a an4 i' send ~~1r stu4en\a 
to the ou'\•pa \1e:ct ol1nio fo%' OM hou of el1n.1oal con.tereao~ 
whoa membcre of the therapeutlo team are meet1na to diacusa 
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While all schools report that some alcoholism in• 
struotion is given in PS1chiatr1c nursing, the7 said that 
there is a lack of experience in this area. 0n11 school 
E reported any eJ:perience ifi th alcoholics in :psychiatric 
nursing. This lack of e~perience may be due to the fact 
that students may often select their patients and thus 
opportunities .for caring for the alcoholic are lost. A..."l.othe 
reason may be that many psychiatric patients are admitted 
to the hospital vd th a mental disorder complicated by 
alcoholism.. In this case• the student's role Hould be 
geared to the care of a patient with a mental disorder and 
not to the care of one with alcoholism. 
Patient Care Study 
The schools were asked it students v~ote a patient-care 
study or if ward clinical conferences on alcoholic patients 
were conducted. No school requires a patient-care study 
on alcoholism. School B requires a pharmacology paper in 
which the addiction to alcohol as a drug is emphasized. 
Table 5 shows the personnel, other than instructors. 1vh 
participate in the oare of the alcoholic 1n hospitals 
providing experience for students. This information '\vas 
desired primarily to determine the persons with whom the 
s~dant would be required to cooperate as a team member. 
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T·ABLE 5 
,·,llO llARTICI:PATE IN Ti·IE 
'.I:REATHEiiT OP Ti·iE ALCO:CIOLIC L:~ AR~AS 
EROVIDING E~PERIENCE FOR ST~DS~TS 





Charge Nurse X X X X X 
General Duty Nurse X X X X 
Private Duty Nurse X X X X 
Practical lJurse X X X X X 
Social Vforlcer ""'t X 
·''- X X 
Private Physician X X 'r • .A. X X 
Medical Doctor in Clinic y X .il.. X X 
Psychiatrist X X X X X X 
Clergymen X X X X X X 
Sta4eata 1n aoboo1e A,a,o,D, aa4 P have ..,.. experience 
1a omq ft'l alo0hll1o pa tlntl • the ae41cal•ftl'c1oal 
•1'4• wheN npeft"lelea au -..blq an ehu'e4 - obarge 
avaee aa4 o111lioal lae'lftt\01'1• 'fbe Mhool• ven aaed 
: .... -v~~; -.,,<; • < • 
tt they ttl\ onarc• nu-aea aeeW fi.DT a«41t1oul pnparatton 
tel' the 1u14••W \eacbJi.aa t!WJ ••• and 11 aa 1aun1oe 
enoat1oD&l proQU waa Pl'OT14ri. to• obuae a.u"•• All 
1a,ent•••• ea14 a44S:\1oaal pftpuat1oa of heat manee tu 
1al1oental teaohi.q voul4 'N he1pta1. he tcb.oole aa14 thea 
•b.U'I• ..,.. ••• alp\ ••- a peeS.U•• a\\1\\14• n.thw thaa 
a aegat1w one "&UtS.q alo.UU.oa 1t \btf hat &441 \loll&l 
belp 1a the fern Of s.a.-..ts.oa. atut•ate u-e bollaet w 
tue att1W1aa1 ••• Ina •~Ua~W• auee1 u4 ~eSt 
e4u:at1oa tu ~ Cll&a.rp au• ai.Pt ohUie heJ' a\tlwt•• 
D4 at.tb"4lln.tl7t thft• of \he aWeata oa bel' floor. 
All hoapl tal• b&Yt aa t.ll.MWS.M •4uatloa propata tol' 
tlle11' &I'Uuata 1\att• fb.eb' Pft&ft118 an en.otne4 with 
be•p11&1 .,q,d,paeat aa4 won•elaJlU1oat1oa ae\botea '\hq 
aft aM ooaoend witb ttut pnpuatioa ot tM onup DUM 
to~ JPeo1tl• teaoblac tutL••• 
far1io1pat1oa ot 14•oat1oaal Dlr.oto~ 
1a awea' • • lzpel"1•aoe• 
s.a Alo.U1t.• IutnaUoa 
Xa aa at•P' tCl 4e\en1a• whe-•• ... ut etucatloaal 
411'14t'Mn wn a•n of the pn-f&l••• of alcohlll• J.a-
.-..uea &U o1latoa1 eQefteut•• ._., wen aae4 if 
tblr att.atet .., ot the la•--•••• ola••••• '118ft 
' ooatenaoee, ollalte, or 11 tbl1 ., .. ..,. .. 1w.teata 1a the 
olbltal ana. Jawn1• .... • ll't& •a.oola o d4 J repor-.4 
tha\ \hef oooaa1oaall,J a\teu • ollo1o v1 tll aWenta wnea 
tU \'beft»"U• •• 1a tu .. .,.,.,l.ea\ 4eputaeat ft't'l••• 
ounat aloob.olS.oa. OtM:r s.a•ntw••• •a14 tb.e7 414 not 
JQUOlpate 1a U'l It than eQUS.eMelt 
taltle 6 lhOw \he I.....S.\r Jtaoaoea ue4 'by \be 
•hoola '' euaut aloelsOll• laetnet1n. IPoola B,o.J, 
u4 r ,.,....._. ~e1r ,_.. • ._ to a\,ea4 •• uet1q ot 
AloaolS..I .Aao.,.oua. seb.Mla o aat r allot. oae uv tor 
1W8a\a te t1•u•• \hla ••'be 4U1q a olaee 1a eot1 .. 
log t fllaa Oil _. pQM 0~ a1Mb.Ol1• Uf OJ' 11&1 ao\ 
lM .acrn.. 
ADQVAOY Ol llflU.l.ltiiii U.UtiOIIH.Il' 
The au• ...... ,. . wen auett lt \1'14ay tel' thea 
••••••• were a'ble to tao'ln autuatelr in the nvae• 
pa\1ta\ n1aUoaeh1p w1 'Ul alotalfd.lee. All echool.e tel t \hell 
1wteau ebftlt M a'ble t4t haoUoa la a U.S. wt wa;r -, 
applrl.al pnaelplee 1eane4 hr the •••las cue of patlea"• 
w1tb othea- tlaaao••• Bo,...J'; a•Uftllrt ••••••• haft 
OOMMUIItY RESOURCES USBD!Y NURSING SCHOOLS 
II TEA.OHIIG .ILOOBOLISH 
r· 1 I Schools 
Resounea 
T l ! A 1 B 0 • l> 
Aloobol1ca Aacm.7'Dtoue :Leo\ue X 
Aloohol1ca Anonymoue Meetla& X X 
Alcoholism ll1Tia1oa• sv.w I X 
Depar'tllen t et Heal.1;h 








ldaet atUtdel abn\ ale&e11• aM •••• eloN au.penia1oa 
wh1le Od1Jll tor theM pa \tea• 1a on.er \o Pl'a'f'ea\ aa 
••t10Dal ollaat. that .., oauN llonus. ty a aloollolS.oa. 
to tia41qa of th11 1tu4J u:e ooapa:re4 w1 th \hoM of 
l . 
Qoke17• I' ahoul.4 tiJe natal:left4 that ookely' • •taq wae 
4ou OJ.\ a ut1oul. \laa1a S.uolftal e1p\f-e1ght eohoola 
whereat ~~ 1'\\141 wa.a toaclllt,•t 1a lloatR aD4 l.avolve4 
only a1x IOhoola. 
1958 Stul.y 
tbe plaoeun• ot alooh0l1• 
bt'trU:Ot1oa 1n payohla'Vto 
avelu IS. oee4t4 all etua-e 
w1 tll 69 •hoola, Tlt4 per 
cen\t \eath.1.A& aloob.Ol1• la 
th1a uea 1n. \he laat ba1f 
If the Jui• Je&r OJ' the 
t1rat halt o: tllft· HA1tl' Jftl'• 
Ia 47 aouola, ''•• ,.. ••••• 
aloa•11• laa\n.oUoa •• 
t.ao1•4 s.a ae4Ual-ad'l1ea1 
...... 
196, S\uQ' 
Six acbOola, ~00 pe• oeat, 
'-ach aleoholla t.a 
PIJOb.ia\ri.o -...re1Jla 1a the 
las' ba1t of tb.e 3U.1er 
r•u or til"e\ hal.t ot the 
aea1d' 1•ar• 
Ia 3 eohoola, 50 peJ- oe•'• 
al.oobollaa luvuetlon 11 
t.aooi'Jwat.4 lato p•bllo 
ual th nvf11DC • 
OalJ 11 tohoola, 12.5 p•r a.a\1 lulUet &117 laatwet.loaal 1n 
alcohol aa4 lta etfet'- 1a 
phanaaoolou. 
taatno,1oa 1a p.,.bol•ut 
obnteV,l·. aa4 ft'-P••t••• 
. 1a usUs 'l»le s.a all Hhool•• 
seaea\er plao.-en' ot 
· aloohel1.. 1Detruct1oa 
" •• the eaooa4 anea\er ot 
\be tlre• ,... an4 •be ti~e't 
eeae•t•r ot tb.e thin rear, 
tb.e total mua'bel' ot hoVe ot 
toa.al 1aatruot1oa tor each 
aohool raqe4 Ira 1 heuJ' '\0 
18-20 hov•• nen nn IS 
aoheola Whloh llate4 ao epeo1t1o 
nova aa4 2 JChoola W'hioh 
«•t1a1'HlJ atate4 that aloo-
.b.Ol1a waa D.O\ eoae14ere4 1a Ul' 
part ot tha «N~"rieula. .\0 
ecb.ool•• It§ per oent1 aTeS'age4 betweea I to 4 hours ot toz.al 
1Jla\ftot1oa. 
1963 Study 
Ia ll aohools1 65,6 per oeat, . 
th1a taetruot1oa waa prov14e4 
1a a aoo1o-pqoholog oouee • 
Oul7 t 84hOOllt ''•' per oen\ 1 1aolu4e4 an, 1net~ot1on 1a 
aloohol aa4 1ts etfeota 1a 
phabaoolOQt 
llooho11• 1aatnot1on ia 
1Aolv.4e« 1a ao(do•pqollolaQ 
.S.a eoae aohoolat 
10 aohool 1aclu4ea the 18-
naouoa 1a oh•1•tl7• 
a aohoole prov14e experte:aoe 
1a n't-pa\1eat. 
saae 
the 'lotal awlber of hcnt.-s et 
toi"'U.l 1a.UUct1on tor eaoh 
Nhool raaged. trom 4 to 8. 
All eohoole l1ate4 bour. 1a 
eou areas an4 no apeo1t1c 
hou• u other area«-. 6 
Hhoola• 100 per oeat, a.Ter• 
aaett &.PPI'GX1ae.tely be,veeD 
s;6 bovs ot 1utJ"Uct1on. 
1958 StudJ 
The per•on resrJonaible tor 
aloobollam instruction for 
the moat part, wa~ the 1n-
et~otor 1n the particular 
aub~ect area in '>>hich alco• 
hol1am was baing studied. 
Ol1r.d.Oal experienc.e was not 
a part of the loll€;-range 
plan. A 11.'1!11 tad amount of ()xperienoe was prov1<led 4ur• 
1ng the psyOhia:t:rio nursing 
811eo1a1ty, usuall7 in the 
laat hall' of the ~UJ11or or first 
halt ot the senior yee.r. 
Ia the majority ot schools, 
oliD1oal experience tUld in-
struction in alooh.olist'l 
were presented 1n the hospital 
on the arrival of an acutely 
111 aloo :1ollo • 
There waz no evldenoc of a 
planned student expor1ence uith 
aloob.olios within the con-
tinea ot a rehab1l1tnt1on 
program. 
only 19 schools mentioned any 
oontaot with Alcoholics 




Ol1n1cal expor1cncc is not 
a part of t':.e long-rc.r..cc 
plan. Some experience in 
obtained bJ 5 ec;10ols on 
the med1ctu-surcical warda 
1-;herc alco:r:J.olics ere 
admi ttad under ano·tncr 
d1artnot1ifl• One school doe 
not nssicn tht·dr students 
to their segrcge-. ted l1'2.T.d 
for uloo;mlicc. 
Only one so: .. ool reports 
·tha.t clinical cJ.,/:rienoe 
11JJ planned in the 11~yohla:t 
rio rryecial·ty. 
Two schools nond their 
students to the out-pat!.en 
clinic for one hour o! 
ol1n1eal con:fcro:we '~hich 
includes a disou~sion ot a 
rehabil1tti't1on program for 
alcoholics. 
»~1va schools include i~l­
ooholicr Anonymous in 
their proc:ra:a:. ~t',.o Gct.,~.ool 
include the /i.lcoholism 
Div1oian of the ctate 
dopartr1~nt of healt.h., 
Two nchcols ~Lnvi t:~ t::e 
olor(;;ymen to particl)ate 
in their p:::,o,-:ra;;;. 
soae et the o-.aa'\e tt .._ la\eft'laweea _, H an la-
41eat1oa •t a t~ »etat ~ a aaaat1ye '' • poe1t1v. 
att1t•Ae on \he part ot ..raee towart elo•noliaa. 
Wl\cut we h.,.. 7ft wen »1-Sae \o T111' heft, n 
ro-v1•n4. ov n\l!.Me \ft ne What w wen ttaelda& 
oa a1o0hol1•t w, ft wn _,.,1'1M4 w flat w 
had not taelua•4 1' ta pa'bl1o Ual\h avatas. 
lie tnouaht 1 t was hbc cllfell la p8foblatr1o nue!.ag. 
but ov atu4enu 1a1 t1te7 •••t take oare ot theee 
p.tleate. 
fl:ut plaoe to~. \hla 1umtOUo 11 in p8foh1atl"1o 
au~•lnl• we doa't taow how '• ~· .the~• pat1eat•• 
w• ban a pneat help vita tllla an4 bet a u •xpert. 
Be has ov atu4eat• la'-nmt 1ll atwa41Dc the 
A1ntee11 aHttaaa. 
I wou14 l1lte u aee thle tuah" aa a a•parate au'b~"'• De'" bow 1f ear 10hoo11a ··- th18? 
We ton'' Nm.lt aleth011o• with *' pan1oular 41agnoe1s1 
"' w ""17 haYe a lot ot patleate w1 th aanr1 '1• and 
liver tamago. Bw toea-.. o..-o\ a etuclt:at•a 
cl1n1oal ool\feftltoe • a1M1Wl1• eett the d1qaoa1e 1a 
IOfleth1Dg elaet 
We uve loa4e of aleobo11oe 1a ev w.._pat1eat ollaio; 
I wond11r 'tThJ' we 4oa•t uM ~. eUaio fer e'budent ex-
pel'itnoe. 
De ycu ha:ve e. b1n1ee;t'apbf' • aloOhoU•? I 1a pl&nDlag 
to lnolwle aore oa thia ••~••t Sa M41oal•S\li'£10al 
nveir~~ un tau. 
OV aed.1o-.l-8\\f810&1 av•S.U 1aatruot•• are 1a\en•t•4 
ill 81Y1n& aoz-e 1uU.\loa Ia al.ooJ:&ol1• Uti eeekiq 
out 110ft OX1>$r1eaoe w1tll -... paU.eata. 
sae of ou 4oo.._• wo\ll.t Uke to •• 1aeUu.ot1oa oa 
al.ooll.o11• 11ftn w tU C8Mft1 at&tt avatu:~. 
fteae o .... ,. wen •tten4 a1aeere17 aad entht&aiastical.• · 
1J aad. Mea to latlloat.e \hfJ •hHl'• 4teift to oonv1bute 
•• $he all.ertaUoa of 1lh1• Pllblio baal.Ut pnllm~ 
OUAP!D Y 
IUMKAaY, OOIOtUSl018 AID KIOOIK&IDA!lOII 
the JUPO• ot 'Ud.a A1141 -. to 4e\eft1u the PG••' 
e'R\ua tt ·aloohellM 1n•tfto\1n tu 'baaie pnteaatoul. 
avatac nwt•••• 1a Upl-.. eOhMla of IIU'aia& 1a the Gnater 
Boawa ana. su .Ohoola et •••1act l"epn,..tlq a oroea 
••'1on ot ftriou.s tJpes ot hoep1ta1a were aelee~e4 from '•• 
Bonou aehoola that ha4 baf npnMata\1e at an aloonolla 
ooatenaoe 1n 1960. Inteniews •n heU w1 \h a mamber of 
~· tao\ll.'t b ea.oh aohool ue1aa u. la'Hfttn p14e cons1t~t1na 
ot tnln open~n4 q.ue-et1oaa w1.a pftbee. 
the ehle~ t1M1D.P went 
lt flu6re 1• H Wl'i'tea plaa tor al.oObGl instruction 
u SJJ.7 ot the aohaol•• WU.'i 11 'h.upt 11 1n-
ol\t4e4 1a wch ooU~M~a •• pqtlhie.wio nve1Dl\, 
aoc1o•p_,cholosr aal metloa~sioal aurs1n;. 
1. !otal 1utrtlot10'1 a'bo\tt aleohelia ft.l'lSes from 
4 '0 e hours. 
'• Onlr one aonool otlel'l olbioo.l ex'Perteace for 
ltu4en\e 4urtas tht pe;ch1at~c aural~ ~raot1ca. 
4. The instructional J&l"ISOn:f#'ill hav~ ha.d nc 
preparation ill arat.aa ot the aloohol1c except 
through an ocoasioaal workshOp or conference. 
F1ncl1nge ot this stu4;y were aiail.u to those of Coltelr 1 
who d14 a national ~er 1a 1958. 
oonclueioas 
!he hypotheae a are wll auppor,ed 'by the t1ncU.ncs of '\b.S.a 
stutly and 1 t may be oonclu4e4 that& 
l~ There 1a a. JJin11lum amouat ot :to:rma.l 1nstl'uction b 
alcoholism 1n the ourr1.oula of basic schools ot 
nursing. 
a. The opportunity !or ol1aioal experience 1s restr1cte4 
to tbt 1ao14eatal occasions when alocholics are 
admitte~ to the heapi\al under another diagnosis. 
! 
B.eoemmedat1ons 
The results of this atu4y ~eate4 that these re-· 
commendations be made to the facult1es of schools ot nura1ngs 
1. Detertnine how• when1 aa4 Where the student integrates 
the e.lcoholiam 1nstnet1n that 1e given 1n the 
various courses. 
2. Establlah the oriterta tor adequate nursing care o:t 
alcoholics in a general hoap1~. 
·-cT .... _ ... _. ______ . _____ '''-·--·•-·•, _____ , ........ - ... --'r-- ·-- ,..., c';o ,_.,, ... _... ..... coo ... ,_ 
0
-.,,- r,,._,,..., ·--'"'""' •"'0< -· •• - .. __ ,. ______ -
lcokely, loc. cit. 
t.. -·-- ·--
-114- . 
3. That oonsideration be giYen to the inolueion ot a 
unit on alcoholism 1n me41oal-eurg1oal nursing. 
4• That a stucl7 be 4one w 4eterm1ae available 
ol1n1cal experience tor aarstng students in the 
care of tba aloohol1o. 
5. Determine the ext•nt to 'Wh10h atu4ente are ass1gne4 
to patients who have been adm1tte4 under a diagnosis 
otbe~ than aloehol1sm. 
6. fhat a atu4y be «one to te'krm.1ne the qualities an4 
attitudes needed b,y nurees lo tunotion effectively 
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I am interested in the ins.tru.etion, experience and 
eupervision you provide for your $\udents on the nursing care 
of the alcoholic t and the rele.Uontlhip of the experience to 
the total educational program. 
1. Where is 1nst~tct1on in t&e nursing care of the 
al.ooholio patient occur• i.u the ourrtculum? 
~l. ~tlhat level of student receives this 1nstruot:1.on? 
'• When an4 under what Oi.W'Wietances was 1net.ruot1on 
about the care of the aloohol1o patient added to the 
cu.rrioulum? 
Probe• Was this due to t.he 1no:reaeed numbers of e.lcoholice 
who were admitted to the wards? 
Did members or the medical staff suggest alcoholism 
instruction? 
War~ instructors motivated by conferences or 
other sources to implement this teaching? 
4. I am interested in the hours• objectives and conteat 
of the course you provide for the students. 
( Is it possible for me to have a copy to ~ake 
with me so I may categorize the information at 
a later time?) 
5. Would you tell me the title of the person or persons 
reEpons1ble for alcoholism instruction? 
1ihy 1vas tb.1s/these person/persons selected to teach? 
Probe• Was this because ot snJ particular pre• 
pa.t-ation to taaoh this aub~ect? 
6. Do your students have an oppoxotunity to care for an 
alcoholic patient? 
If so, where do they o'btaia this experience? 
wn, is this area choaenf 
Who supervises them? 
T • Do your students \T.r1 te a patlent eare st.udy on the 
alcoholic? 
Probe• If not1 ~s there an opportunity for a planned 
olinioal ooni'erenot w1 th students and 1n• 
atruotoraY 
8• Are tY•e:re any other people, d'Wl1n the hosyital 1 who 
actively participate in the experience that you 
provide for the atudenta? 
Example• doctors, pathologists, social workers, 
charge nurses and general staff nurses. 
9. Do you feel ~hat the charge nuree needs any 
}'articular preparation 1f she 1a going to assist 
the c11nioa.J. inst:tuetor in the teaching of the 
students oaring for aleohol1c patients? 
( Determine whether not they have an 1nservice 
education progrD.m for th.e graduo:t;es.) 
10.. Do you ever have the oppor't1..mity to participate in 
any of the olasoes or experiences the students have 
on the care of the aloohol1c? 
Example- me41cal•surg1cal classes, psychiatric 
nursing olaeeea, ward conferences, 
observation of student's clinical per-
:rormanoe. 
ll. Are agencies or consultants ln ti:l.e community used as 
other resources to enbanoe the learning about the 
cere of the alcoholic? 
It so, what is their title, and how are they used? 
12. Following the alcoholism 1aatruct1on and experiences 
you p1·ovide, do you feel that your students are able 
to function adequately in nurse•patient relationship 
with alooholics on the general hoap1tal ward? 
AP l:..,EiiDIX ll 
APPENDIX B 
Agenor Letter 
Dear Miss ___ : 
I am a graduate student in nursing education at 
Boston University. For my maeter1e tbee1s. I have chosen 
a atu4y of' the problem of alooholism 1n an uttem_pt to learn 
1t new conoepta in the treatment of the alceholio 1n the 
general hospital is having -., 1atluence on the teaching 
abou~ alcoholism to nur.tng student• in sohools ot nursing 
1xa. Joaton. 
As a part of thie atu4y, I have developed a 
,uestionna1re which I woul4 11k• to 41eoues with your 
41reoto~ ot nursing education• I estimate the time needed 
to oon4uot the interview will 'ie approximately one hour. 
Enclosed you will t1n4 a card for your response. 





Postal Oard for Reply 
__________ _.Hoap1tal School of nursing 
will ( ) 
We partioipaie in your study. 
w111 not ( ) 
Your appointment with Mias _____________ Title __________ __ 
will be on ......... _____________ Tim.e _____ _ 
Signature 
